
Sr. Joan Mary Rohan, DW 

Sr. Robert of the Immaculate 

4/18/32 - 11/20/16  

We are saddened to report the passing of Sister Joan Mary Rohan, DW, 

84 (Sr. Robert of the Immaculate), who was born into eternal life on 

November 20, 2016. Sr. Joan was 65 years professed.  

 

Sr. Joan’s wake was Friday, November 25, 2016 at Chapey & Sons 

Funeral Home, East Islip, NY. The funeral liturgy with Celebrant, Rev. 

Thomas Poth, SMM was Saturday, November 26, 2016 at St. Mary R.C. 

Church, East Islip, NY. Sr. Joan was laid to rest at Holy Sepulchre 

Cemetery, Coram, New York.  

 

Survived by the Daughters of Wisdom and her loving family, Helen 

Bermpohl, Patricia Ambroszewski, James Rohan and the late Dorothy 

McAuley, Robert Rohan, Jr. and Thomas Rohan. Loving sister-in-law of Fred Ambroszewski, 

Patricia Rohan, Dorothy Rohan and the late Robert Bermpohl and Charles McAuley. Donations 

may be made in Sr. Joan’s memory to the Daughters of Wisdom, USA 

Province. https://www.chi-cash-advance.com/…/appeal825/Contribute.aspx  
 

https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.chi-cash-advance.com%2Fsforms%2Fappeal825%2FContribute.aspx&h=rAQH1ACqwAQFUbJDX9AHmJe8GxSgThCK6lxUkwb2rvnPnWw&enc=AZP1pr2HM59wBOlUEEERj5uj5BM9E0qccUUI42rUJ_b7IclgDi5W1kptPe-0ONsOlhAoJ68jRm_Rta82OvABCZJkColk_rVeflXrHS3uXFK0KDbCFD6iYfH2HtZCEFxaw6rsamXV_NhW1RAIGDVXco-kSivFKeGMZ5uyts4jfz9-KJZaOzhQz8JMY0INZZHZWsxDJEyXixhXRy6968kZ8sEJ&s=1
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Sr. Joan Mary Rohan, DW 

Sr. Robert of the Immaculate 

4/18/32 - 11/20/16 

 

The following Reflection was written by Sr. Evelyn Eckhardt, DW 
for the Funeral Mass of Sr. Joan Mary Rohan, DW  

November 26, 2016 

 

During this season of Thanksgiving – even as we experience the deep pain of Sr. Joan’s death – 
THERE IS SO MUCH TO BE THANKFUL FOR … 
 
Sr. Joan Rohan – beyond the slightest shadow of a doubt – was a woman of Wisdom in her 
living, in her suffering and in her dying. 
 
Joan was indeed a woman of Wisdom in her living. Born in Brooklyn, New York, one of the 
seven children of Robert Emmet Rohan and Helen McKenna, she grew up in a fun loving and 
caring Irish Catholic family.  The lively conversations shared and the delightful pictures 
displayed at the wake yesterday give clear evidence of this, as does the presence of so many 
members of her family here with us today: her siblings and their spouses Helen, Jim and Pat, 
Patti and Fred, and Dorothy as well as many of her nieces and nephews.  We, her sisters in 
community, know of your love for Joan and her heartful love for each of you.  In addition to the 
countless books in her room, there were numerous boxes of pictures of all of you from each 
generation. 
 
After attending high school at Our Lady of Wisdom Academy in Ozone Park, NY, Joan entered 
the Daughters of Wisdom in Litchfield CT, she was one of the famous five, those who the first to 
make their Novitiate in the United States. 
 
Through the early years of studies in psychology at St. John’s University, teaching at St. Mary 
Gate of Heaven and ministering as teacher and school psychologist at Maryhaven Center of 
Hope, Joan consistently reflected the gentleness of Jesus Wisdom to whom she had given her 
life. 
 
Over the years, her intimate relationship with the God of her life was mirrored in the ways she 
integrated the characteristic values of Wisdom Spirituality into her daily living.  Respect, 
collaboration, interdependence, harmony and discretion were woven into the fabric of who 
Joan was in her ministry, community and beyond. 
 
Her years as principal at Montfort Academy in Fredericksburg, VA, transformed that school 
community through creative ways of eliminating competition and promoting the gifts and 
talents of all. 
 
In her 15 years as Administrative Assistance at the Provincial House in Islip, Joan simply and 
with “no problem” graciously mentored three different Provincial Leaders and several staff 
members as well. 
 
As Director of the Pre-Novitiate, Joan was clearly Wisdom’s instrument initiating Fabiola, Jenny, 
and Marie Josée into the Way of Wisdom as the newest members of the Congregation here in 
the United States and Canada. 
 
And Joan did all this while consistently being the heart and soul of the communities with whom 
she shared life as a Daughter of Wisdom. 
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THERE IS SO MUCH TO BE THANKFUL FOR… 
 
Joan was truly a woman of Wisdom in her suffering. Throughout the very trying weeks of her 
recent illness, Joan never complained and she remained her gentle, thoughtful self in touch 
with her God and those around her. 
 
One of our sisters who visited Joan at Good Samaritan Hospital related that as they prayed 
together, it was obvious Joan entered that contemplative space deep within herself. 
 
With her graced capacity to go beyond her own pain, Joan expressed compassion for those who 
were hospitalized in the bed next to hers. 
 
One day when Camille and I were speaking with Joan after Sr. Mary Eileen’s fall, Joan actually 
comforted us – spontaneously and calming saying, “we will help each other.” 
 
THERE IS SO MUCH TO BE THANKFUL FOR… 
 
Joan was a woman of Wisdom in her dying. On the eve of her death – in the spirit of Wisdom – 
Joan celebrated Eucharist and shared a meal and conversation with her sisters in community. 
Then on the Feast of Christ the King, Joan went home to God.  I believe that the Liturgy of that 
feast is a special part of Joan’s legacy.  In addition to the significance of the Gospel -  as Fr. Tom 
mentioned – the second reading from Colossians offers us a very poignant message. 
 
In that passage, St. Paul speaks of the Cosmic Christ, firstborn of all creation in whom all things 
were created in heaven and on earth, the visible and invisible, who is before all things and in 
whom all things hold together. 
 
This unfathomable mystery of Christ Wisdom captured Joan’s heart, and I am sure that now 
from her immersion in that Holy Mystery she intercedes for us. 
 
THERE IS SO MUCH TO BE THANKFUL FOR… 
 
Sr. Joan Mary Rohan, woman of Wisdom, you have given each of us so much to be thankful for.  
In the time ahead as we feel the pain of missing your physical presence here with us, may we 
always believe in the spark of the Divine that lives within us – source of unwavering love, 
ceaseless peace and enduring strength that you so beautifully embodied. 
 
Sr. Evelyn Eckhardt, DW 
 

 
 
Pictured is Sr. Joan with Sr. Ann Gray ( L, R) in March 2015 at her retirement luncheon from 
her position as administrative assistant in the Provincial House where she served for 15 years.  
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